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This studyinvolved the examination of 1,006 chest x-rayﬁlms of workers from the industries devoted
to shipyard welding, stone grinding, and refractory crushing in southern Okayama prefecture. Of
the reviewed ﬁlms, analysis was focused on subjects with a profusion rate of 0/1 as well as
pneumoconiotic subjects (exhibiting profusion rates of 1/0 or greater) in order to discover cases in
the beginning stages. One-hundred-and-seventy-four ﬁlms illustrated a profusion rate of 0/1 or
greater, and the proportion of this profusion rate was revealed to be highest in shipyard welders.
Even some workers under 40 years of age were found to have already developed pneumoconiosis. Of
these 1,006 subjects, 30 volunteers permitted us to measure their personal dust exposure concentrations. The measured concentration of the shipyard weldersʼdust exposure (respirable dust; 3.3‑86.3
mg/m , total dust; 7.5‑117.0mg/m ) was higher than those of the other 2 industries. Statistical
diﬀerences among the industries were observed in the respirable dust concentrations. A statistically
signiﬁcant positive correlation was demonstrated between the working duration in dusty environments and the rate of profusion. The present ﬁndings suggest theneed for taking adequatemeasures
in Okayama in order to prevent workers from developing, or to help retard the progression of,
pneumoconiosis.
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neumoconiosis is known as one of the leading
occupational diseases caused byinhalation ofdust
particles for prolonged periods. In Japan, the incidence
of pneumoconiosis is said to have decreased in recent
years through improvement in working environments, but
new cases of pneumoconiosis or its complications still
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number over 1,000 every year［1］. The especially
increasing prevalence of pneumoconiosis among arc
welders is becoming a problem that is yet to be solved.
In Okayama prefecture are some industries, for
example, ﬁ
rebrick making, stoneproducts manufacturing,
and shipbuilding, which involve exposure to dust.
Recently, it has come to our notice that more and more
new cases are seen in retired dustexposed workers,
implying that theyhad developed pneumoconiosis at work,
though radiographic abnormalities during periodic screen-
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ings had failed to alert doctors to theseindividualsʼactual
conditions. We attempted to assess the current status of
pneumoconiosis in Okayama prefecture, recognizing,
however, a lack of oﬃcial statistical data available concerning the exact number of pneumoconiotic patients at
present. Even the data regarding new annual cases are
inaccuratebecauseapproximatelyhalfoftheworkers with
dust exposure have failed to take legitimate health examinations for pneumoconiosis (unpublished data). There is
little information on theactual extent ofoccupational dust
exposure to workers［2‑4］who have exhibited limited
ﬁ
ndings in theirchest radiographs. Wethereforeconducted the present studyin order to determinetheprevalence
of pneumoconiosis, particularly paying attention to a
potential prepneumoconiotic group. We also assessed
the working environments of dusty workplaces within
Okayama prefecture.

Subjects and Methods
In
Japan, a mandatory health examination for pneumoconiosis is performed every1 to 3 years (as determined by
work and health conditions) in people who are by
deﬁ
nition occupationallyexposed to dust particles according to the Pneumoconiosis Law. This study examined
1,006 chest xrayﬁ
lms ofworkers from the industries of
shipyard welding, stonegrinding, andrefractorycrushing
in southern Okayama prefecture. These industries accounted for 55 ofthetotaldustexposed workers in the
prefecture (unpublished data). The ﬁ
lms were taken
during health examinations for pneumoconiosis from
1999‑2000 and were reread by 2 specialists in pneumoconiosis independently. Diagnoses of pneumoconiosis
were based on the 1982 JapaneseClassiﬁ
cation ofRadiographs ofPneumoconioses［5］that agreed with theILO
1980 International Classiﬁ
cation ofRadiographs ofPneumoconiosis in regard to category［6］
. The ﬁ
nal determinations weremadebymutual agreement ofthe2 readers.
Of the 1,006 ﬁ
lms, we analyzed those illustrating profusion categories of 0/1 or greater, putting particular
emphasis on the profusion rate of 0/1 subjects that are
not primarilyconsidered as pneumoconioticcases and that
have never drawn any attention according to oﬃcial
surveys but have nonetheless exhibited a higher probability of developing pneumoconiosis.
Of the 1,006 subjects, 30 volunteers, 10 shipyard
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welders, 10 stone grinders, and 10 refractory crushers
allowed us to measure their personal dust exposure
concentrations using personal dust monitors (model:
PS43, Sibata Scientiﬁ
c Technology Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan). Air samples were collected from the breathing
zone, and thesampling ﬂ
owratewas 1L/min. Themean
(range)sampling timewas 58(31‑70)min and thecutoﬀ
value was 7.07μm, which meant particles below this
value were considered respirable dust. Results were
evaluated by the Occupational Exposure Limits (OELs)
for respirable dust and total dust, which were published
bytheJapan Societyfor Occupational Health, and upper
limits for dust, including silica, werecalculated using the
following equations［7］:
2.9
Respirable dust exposure
＝
/
×
limit (mg m )
0.22 ( free silica)＋ 1
12
Total dust exposure limit
＝
(mg/m )
0.23× ( free silica)＋ 1
Personal information on age, tenure of dustaﬀected
work, working hours per day, usageofprotectivemasks,
and smoking habits were also obtained.
Data analysis was conducted bySPSS for Windows 10.0J［8］, and aP value
under 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁ
cant.
KruskalWallis test, MannWhitney U test, and Spearmanʼ
s correlation coeﬃcient were employed where appropriate.

Results
Table 1 shows the characteristics
of all reread ﬁ
lms. One hundred and seventyfour ﬁ
lms
(17.3 of the total ﬁ
lms)illustrated a profusion rate of
0/1 or greater. The percentages of profusion 0/1 ﬁ
lms
were 75.4 , 16.1 , and 53.1 in shipyard welders,
stone grinders, and refractory crushers, respectively.
The high profusion levels of 4A or 4B were seen in the
stone grinders and the refractorycrushers. Especiallyin
the stone grinders, higher profusions such as those of
1/0, 1/1, 2/1, 2/2, and 3/2 existed almost in thesame
proportion (data not shown).
Fig.1 demonstrates thedistributions of164 ﬁ
lms with
profusion rates of0/1 and 1/0 orgreaterbyage(10 ﬁ
lms
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Characteristics of the reviewed films

Occupation

Number of
Workplaces

Number of
Films

Profusion 0/1 or
greater

Profusion 1/0 or
greater

Profusion 0/1 in
0/1 or greater ( )

Shipyard welder
Stone grinder
Refractorycrusher

23
10
33

791
107
108

69(8.7)
56(52.3)
49(45.4)

17(2.1)
47(43.9)
23(21.2)

75.4
16.1
53.1

Total

66

1,006

174(17.3)

87(8.6)

50.0

, Data are presented as the number of the reviewed films; the values in parentheses represent percentage. , Data are presented as
percentage of profusion 0/1 in profusion 0/1 or greater.

crushers. There was no diﬀerence in proportion of
current smokers among the 3 groups. Mean (range)
Brinkmann index (values calculated by the number of
cigarettes smoked per day× smoking years) of the
smokers was 558 (160‑1200). All workers except one
had worn protective masks while working.
Table 2 shows personal dust exposure levels by
occupation. Exposure levels of 83.3 of the workers
examined exceeded the corresponding OELs of their
particular occupation in respect to both respirable and
total dust concentrations. Only subjects examined from
theﬁ
eld ofrefractorycrushers exhibited exposureconcentrations belowtheOELs established for their occupation.
Fig.1 Distribution ofpneumoconiosis cases byage. Values in the
The KruskalWallis test and MannWhitneyU test were
bar represent the number of cases. , Ten out of 174 cases were
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able.
among the industries were not observed in terms oftotal
were excluded because of lack of information regarding dust concentrations but in the respirable dust concentraage). The proportion of pneumoconiosis cases did not tions. The measured concentration of the shipyard
increasewith age. Seven percent ofthecases werefound weldersʼdust exposurewas higher than thoseoftheother
in lower age categories ⎜ less than 40 years old, in 2 industries. To minimize the diﬀerence in the kinds of
which 33.3 had already developed pneumoconiosis, all dusts generated in various workplaces, the measured
of them were shipyard welders or stone grinders.
exposure concentrations were divided by OELs, and
hereafter referred to as adjusted dust indices. Therewere
Measurement of personal dust exposure was performed signiﬁ
cant diﬀerences in adjusted respirable dust indices
from December 2000 to May 2001. Shipyard welders between each industry. Ratios of respirable dust concenwere working outdoors, while on the other hand stone trations to total dust concentrations were also calculated
grinders and refractory crushers were working indoors. and the value of the shipyard welders were signiﬁ
cantly
The workers, voluntarily participating in the measure- higher than those of the others (P ＜ 0.01).
ment, were all male with the exception of one female.
Their mean(range)agewas 49 (27‑62)years old, tenure
The association between dust
of dustaﬀected work 22 (1.3‑45) years, and working exposure and profusion rates was evaluated bymeans of
hours 7.7 (7.0‑10) h per day. The proportions of the adjusted dust exposure values calculated as follows:
smokers, exsmokers, and nonsmokers were 63.3 , Adjusted dust exposure value＝ Adjusted respirable or
16.7 , and 20.0 , respectively. Sixty percent of the total dust indices× Working hours per day (hours)×
shipyard welders were current smokers, as well as 60
Tenure(years)
of the stone grinders, and 70 of the refractory
Spearmanʼ
s correlation coeﬃcients were calculated
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Personal dust exposure concentration byoccupation

Dust concentration
Occupational exposure limit
Respirable dust (mg/m )
Total dust (mg/m )

Shipyard welder
(n＝10)

Occupation
Stone grinder
(n＝10)

1

0.5

1.3
2.0 (0.6−2.5)

4

2.0

5.4
8.0 (2.3−10.4)

Refractorycrusher
(n＝10)

＊＊
＊＊
Measured respirable dust concentration (mg/m )
Measured total dust concentration (mg/m )

16.4
14.0 (3.3−86.3)

2.9
3.8 (0.5−14.2)

2.0
1.7 (0.5−7.6)

24.4
19.5 (7.5−117.0)

14.3
13.5 (4.6−75.2)
＊＊

10.6
10.3 (3.6−43.5)

＊
Adjusted respirable dust index
Adjusted total dust index

＊

16.4
14.0 (3.3−86.3)

6.0
8.0 (1.0−29.5)

1.5
1.6 (0.2−8.1)

6.1
4.9 (1.9−29.3)

7.2
6.8 (2.3−38.0)

2.0
3.4 (0.4−17.6)

Alldata are expressed as geometricmean and median(range). , Data on occupationalexposure limit forshipyard welders and stone grinders
are expressed as single values. P＜0.05, P＜0.01 (MannWhitneyU test).

Fig.2 Association between adjusted dust exposure and profusion.
, Values were calculated by means of the following equation:
Adjusted dust exposure value＝Adjusted respirable or total dust
indices×Working hours per day(hours)×Tenure (years). Four out
of 30 cases were excluded because of incomplete data.

Fig. 3 Association between working duration and profusion.
, Values were calculated by means of the following equation:
Working duration＝Working hours per day(hours)×Tenure (years).
Four out of 30 cases were excluded because of incomplete data.

between the estimated respirable or total dust exposure
and the profusion rates of the workers whose dust
concentrations were measured (Fig. 2). The correlation
coeﬃcients for respirable and total exposure were 0.149
and 0.223, respectively, and they were not signiﬁ
cant.
However, thecorrelation coeﬃcient(r＝ 0.574)revealed a
statistical signiﬁ
cance (Fig. 3) when we examined the
relationship between total dustaﬀected working duration

(evaluated by the following formula) and the rates of
profusion.
Working duration＝ Working hours per day
(hours)× Tenure(years)
In addition, the association between the Brinkmann
index and profusion rates was not statisticallysigniﬁ
cant.
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evidence of profusion 0/1 should be considered as an
indicator of the necessity of monitoring action. We
On the whole, the incidence of pneumoconiosis has recommend that identiﬁ
cation of workers at high risk for
recentlydecreased in Japan, but is increasing among arc developing pneumoconiosis should begin as soon as they
welders［1］
. According to the data reported by the display a profusion rate of 0/1.
Health and Welfare Statistics Association, pneumocoLiou et al. reported that the prevalence of pneuniosis and its complications still rank second among moconiotic abnormalities was 14.4 in workers who
annually occurring occupational diseases［9］. In this were employed in dustaﬀected environments for more
survey, westudied theprevalenceofpneumoconiosis and than 10 years, 5.1 for 5‑10 years, and 2.0 for less
the current conditions of dustaﬀected workplaces in than 5 years［10］. In the present ﬁ
ndings, some
southern Okayama prefecture.
pneumoconiotic cases existed among workers under 40
By screening the chest xray ﬁ
lms of workers in years old, even as young as intheir20ʼ
s, thoughinformadustaﬀected workplaces, we found that 17.3 of the tion on the dust exposure tenure of the persons whose
total number of reviewed ﬁ
lms revealed radiographic ﬁ
lms werescreened was not available. It has been reportabnormalities, ofwhich approximatelyhalfshowed arate ed the duration from initial dust exposure to radiographofprofusion of0/1. Sixtypercent ofthesecases showing ically detectable opacities is usually 10 years or more
a 0/1 profusion rate came from shipyard welders. This ［11］
, but pneumoconiosis can sometimes producerespirpercentage of abnormalities in the welders group lends atory symptoms, and death may occur within 5 years
credence to the current condition in Japan in which ［4］. Therefore, the abovementioned cases ofour study
welders are increasingly at more risk of contracting need close followup.
pneumoconiosis than are worker of other occupations
In regard to the state of dust exposure, we noticed
［1］. In the current process of health examination for that 83.3 oftheworkers had amounts ofrespirableand
pneumoconiosis, chest xray ﬁ
lms are ﬁ
rst read by total dust exposure exceeding the OELs. This ﬁ
nding
ordinary physicians, and if the ﬁ
lms are categorized as indicates the inadequacy of managing the dusty working
“
no ﬁ
nding of pneumoconiosis”in this stage, they will environments oftheseindustries. Therefore, an enhancenot then beread byspecialists in pneumoconiosis and will ment ofdust exposuremonitoring and control is essential
therefore be ignored. However, these nonpneumoco- in these workplaces. Furthermore, our study also
nioticﬁ
lms can beclassiﬁ
ed into 2 groups: oneis the“
no demonstrated that therespirabledust concentration in the
ﬁ
nding at all”group, classiﬁ
ed as 0/0 profusion or less, shipyard welders was the highest of the 3 groups, even
while the other is “
few ﬁ
ndings but not yet pneu- though they were working outdoors. At present, the
moconiotic”group, referred to as 0/1 profusion. Mem- Working Environment Measurement Lawof Japan does
bers of the latter group may develop pneumoconiosis if not require dust monitoring in shipyards, and this may
they are poorly controlled. To our knowledge, the 0/1 possiblylead employers and employees to neglect prevenprofusion cases have not been an issue in either the tion of dust generation in the working environment.
published literature or for occupational health profes- When we visited the shipyard after making an appointsionals specializing in pneumoconiosis prevention. How- ment, all welders were observed to wear protective
ever, the present studyprovided evidence that profusion masks. But it is uncertain whether theywear themallthe
rates, one of the factors indicating the extent of pneu- time, especiallyduring the summer. Theuncertainties of
moconiosis, correlated with estimated dust exposure adequate mask protection might partly explain whythere
duration rather than cumulative respirable or total dust are many cases of weldersʼpneumoconiosis in Japan. In
amount, as demonstrated in Fig.2 and 3. This means the general, the respiratoryeﬀects ofwelding are considered
person whose xray ﬁ
lms illustrated profusions of 0/1 reversible if exposure to dust is discontinued. However,
have a stronger possibilityof developing pneumoconiosis arc weldersʼpneumoconiosis is sometimes accompanied
during long periods of exposure to dust particles. It is with shortness of breath, cough, and interstitial ﬁ
brosis,
commonly known that most pneumoconiosis is neither and even causes death［12］
. Additionallyadeclinein the
reversible nor curable; therefore, taking appropriate rate of lung function was found to be smaller in welders
measures at averyearlystageis imperativeforprevention who used local exhaust ventilation or personal protection
of further probable disease progression, and chest xray compared withthosewhodidnot［13］
, andthedeterioration
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oflung function did not appear to improve during the period
of followup if exhaust ventilation was not used［14］.
A studyrevealed that only19.1 oftheworkers had
appropriate knowledge of the hazards and health eﬀects
induced by dust particles［3］. In this survey though
almost all workers had worn masks, we met a worker
whose mask was full of dust and had completely lost its
eﬀectiveness, and who did not knowthat theﬁ
lter on the
mask should bereplaced when its function had deteriorated. So far, therehas been no information availableon the
general conditions of each dustexposed workplace, such
as the size of the work area, location, and adequacy of
ventilation, and regarding personal protective devices,
such as the frequency of mask ﬁ
lter replacement and the
availability of replacement ﬁ
lters. However, such information is oftheutmost importanceforprotecting workers
against dust exposure. Thus it is vital that the proper
administrative authorities fully disseminate this information to workers in all highrisk industries. According to
the Pneumoconiosis Law of Japan, preventing dustexposed workers from developing pneumoconiosis is
among thehighest priorities in protecting thehealth ofthe
workers, and it requires every eﬀort of the local Labor
Bureau, the health professionals, the employers, as well
as the employees in supervising and controlling the dust
levels of the working workplace, and in providing information on the health eﬀects of dust exposure. We,
therefore, stronglyrecommend that aregularsitevisits to
the workplaces be carried out by oﬃcials from the local
Labor Bureau and by occupational health professionals.
Results of this study may not be generalizable to
dustaﬀected working environments as a whole because
the workplaces or workers observed in this study were
smallin number and did not represent arandomsampleof
all workplaces in Okayama prefecture that involve dusty
working environments. Moreover, since information
regarding the past exposure levels of these subjects was
not availablein thepresent survey, and theenvironments
of some workplaces might have been improved in recent
years, the current dust exposure levels ofthe employees
may possibly not reﬂ
ect precise estimation of cumulative
dust exposure. Also, thesampling timefor personaldust
exposurewas relativelyshort(averaging 1h). Though it is
desirable to determine the 8‑h timeweighed average of
exposure concentrations, Kumagai et al. have reported
that occupational exposure conditions can be adequately
evaluated within a sampling period of 1h［15］.
In conclusion, the number of pneumoconiotic cases,
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particularly in arc welders, can be decreased if more
attention is paid to profusion 0/1 cases which arenot read
in oﬃcial pneumoconiosis examinations, if masks are
worn properly by all workers, and if working environments are improved. A preventive intervention study in
Okayama is under consideration.
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